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w here the big fish lie
A. B. Guthrie, jr. Short Fiction Award  
Richard Hugo Memorial Poetry Award
C utB ank announces its annua l com petition  for th e  best sho rt story and  best poem  published 
.*ach vear in C u tB ank . Send subm issions to: T h e  E ditors, C u t B ank, c /o  English D ep art­
ment. U niversity of M ontana. Missoula. M ontana 59812. Submission period: August 15 through 
O ctober 1. SA SE required. R eading fee requested: 51 per poem , S3 per entry .
Subscriptions: 59.00 vear
The editors and sta ff o f CutBank 29/30 
are pleased to announce 
the winner o f the 1987*88
Richard Hugo Memorial Poetry Aw ard
Jon Davis: “Those Dying Generations” 
and
the winner o f the 1987*88 
A .  B. G u th r ie ,  Jr. S h o r t  Fiction A w ard
Leonard Robinson: “Pallor/Love/Art”
T his year’s w inners were selected by an  editorial board  associated w ith CutBank. We would 
like to  congratulate all con testan ts on  the high quality of subm issions received and  reviewed.
T h e  R ichard  H ugo M em orial Poetry A w ard  an d  th e  A . B. G u th rie , Jr. S h o rt F iction 
A w ard  are m ade an n ually  an d  selected from  work p ub lished  in C u tB an k .
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